Pyjama Jaunt – Race Information
Sponsored by Egdon Heath Harriers in support of DORSET MIND
Date

Tuesday 10th May 2022

Venue

Weymouth & Portland Rugby Football Club Monmouth
Avenue, Weymouth DT3 5HZ ///snack.shame.liquids

Parking

Weymouth Park & Ride DT3 5HJ* ///losing.croutons.text

Time

Race starts at 18:30
Collect numbers from 17:00
Presentations in Rugby Club at 20:00

*Please note that there will be no parking at the Rugby Club for this event. Please also avoid parking on local
residential streets, so we don't upset anyone.
The council have given us permission to use Mount Pleasant Park and Ride for the evening. This is located just off
the Weymouth Relief Road, postcode DT3 5HJ.
It is a 5-minute walk down the cycle path to the Rugby Club.

Egdon Pyjama Jaunt
Start at Weymouth Rugby
Club.
Turn left along the cycle path
towards Lodmoor Country
Park. Cut through to run
around the Mini Railway
then follow the cycle path past
the car park and parallel to
Preston Beach Road.
Take the track on the left
across the marsh to turn left
and run along the wide verge
to the end of Southdown
Avenue. Continue down the
unadopted road to enter the
Nature Reserve.
Where the main track turns
sharp left, turn right and
follow the track up the hill.
Bear left along the ridge and
continue to the wide track
downhill to the left. Continue
straight on to turn left just
before the Relief Road Bridge.
Cross to the Pineapple and follow the cycle track back down to the Rugby Club and the finish.

Please use the Park & Ride if you come in a car. Toilets are available at the Rugby Club.
There will be no water provided at the finish, please support Weymouth & Portland Rugby club if you can, by
purchasing refreshments from the clubhouse, you are also welcome to bring your own water. The course is well
marshalled; follow marshal’s directions and stay safe. There is a short section along a quiet residential road; please
run on the wide grass verge. There are road crossings at the entrance to the Recycling Centre that is not open at the
time of the race and at the Park & Ride. These will be marshalled but please be aware that roads are not closed.
Even on the tracks and cycleways you may encounter other users including walkers, cyclists and even other runners.
A number of marshals have first aid kits and can help you with running repairs and, if you have to drop out, can
provide a moon blanket to prevent you getting too cold whilst we organise to get you to the finish. Results will be
recorded and published on our website as soon as practical. Prizes for first male and female in the main race, first
boy and girl in the kids race and Jazziest Jammies”. If you have any queries, please email the
webteam@egdonheathharriers.com and we’ll get back to you asap.

Junior Jaunt
The Junior jaunt is over a shorter course of about 1.5 miles, and takes in am anti-clockwise loop of
Lodmoor Country Park which is fully marshalled, but if your child is running solo please ensure they
are aware of the route.
It will set off shortly after the main race so adults won't be able to do both.
If you are happy for them to, and your child is confident, then they may run the race unaccompanied.
There will be a couple of running marshals and also a tail runner in the race. However, there must be
someone waiting for them at the finish as we can't have unsupervised children at the Rugby Club.

